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l"n ~e meLltiuJl ed in ~rr. T Olll1" :; pa pe r. in hi s Ore~o ll ca ~e wllere the lli ~ease, if it 
prol'cd to lIc, helll oyer fo r three ye.:H S. is quite poss ibl e. Empty h oney· t iLls of 
im]lorted h Olley ma y a lso spread tb e di sea ~e . 
( A long a nd in terestiu " di scn ~s ion on tile a bo l'e lines proceeded fo r some t iIll e, 
in whi clJ nil the members j oined . In til e e l'ening sess ion t he di scuss ion agnill begau 
regar llill g til e possibilit~· of in t rollucing fo nl -brood. " ' it b t he r esult tllat a reso lu t ion 
Iya s moYec1 aJld pa s~e(l r elating to th e issue. Thi s resolut ion Iyill be seen 0 11 
pa ge T 4.) 
Mr. T nyl or: 'Whi le " 'e nre 011 th e s ubj ect of lwe-cli senses, I would like to br iug 
up t he qu es t ion of t he po~sibil i t.l· of the germs of fir e-bli .:;tlt ( Bacilll/ s (1IIlI/IoI"O rIl S) 
.. carrying o l'er " ill hiYes durin g w inte r. I ma y sn.\' that a t a recent meeting a t 
K l'l o,,' na a (l iscuss ion on th e nbol'e s ubj ec t w ns bc~un nml it ca u~ecl qu ite a s tir_ 
The g rowe rs thought tbat t:Ilf' lli sea se mas sprcad from the hil'es to the trees in t Il e 
" prill g. aud if t b is was so it mean t :1I10thcr " ·a.,, of comba ting th e di sease Iyhi ch 
duriJl ,!!: tbe Inst yea r ha s becn Yery c1estrnct il'e to our or chards in the Oka naga n. 
I told tlIe meeting in K elolyna t hat I Iyo uld LJring the m a tte r to the attent ion of th e 
pnto ll1o log ists ill session in J ,a nuary to de te l'luine wllat Iyas knoll"l1 in t he m fltte r . 
Can fl uy onf' offe r nn y s nggest ions? 
~ ll". I..I·lIe : I would lik e to r pmn rk tllat thcre is a n excuse for th e ~ro ly e rs in 
t hpir ~U ll ]los i t i o n tlult there is it poss i b ilit~- of Cfl rr.l"ing ol'e r the di sease in Iyax or 
h oney in bl'e-hiye~. It is lI"ell kn oll"lI , of c(Jllrse, that th e bees a re the nc til'e agellts 
in tile sp rill~ fo r s ]Jre fldin~ blosso m· infec ti on ; consequ e ll t ly it may be so ns t hey 
.. uggc~t. I a m n ot pre[l,a r ecl to sa .,"- The qu('~t i o n may pro"c to me a sl: ient ific 
problem wll iell ma y LJe of use. 
~rl·. Taylor: J ma y S:l .Y that l askE'll ?lIl'. Britt,lin when h e wa s wi t ll u ~ in the 
Ok :llI flg:lll, n nd the qu estion Iyas n e ll" t o hi Ill. I p laced my bees a t II is d isposa I, bu t 
h c lIlId n o t illl e. At a ll Y tim e I should 1w glad to pl.ace my bees at the di s posa l of 
a ny \.1"110 \I'ould ca re to work ou t the problem. 
~lr . ll obinson: I haye no data on thi s jlo in t. Jl e i th er h a l'e I IH'nnl th e qu est ion 
fl ske<l before. I ca ll offer n o s uggest ion s on the pOint beyond t he fa ct t ll nt, if t ili s 
di se fl se yon menti on can be ca rri ed ol'er ill bee-hil'es during "' in ter , the ,salli e trent-
ment fl S D. A. J one, some t h irty yen r s fl go app li ed to fo ul -brood coloni es may be 
:Ippli cnbl e. Tn thi s ca se ge rm s al'e carr ied O\' e t' fi nd fi ll attempts at di s infection 
were useles!". 'l'he s tarvnti on cm'e, h owe l·e r . prol'ed successf ul. Th is cons isted of 
S hfl ldll~ til e bees in to new hil' e~ fi nd stnl"l"ing t hem. 'Vhen some droPllec1 it wa s 
Sl.lppospc1 th e ger ms or spores of th e el isea se " 'er e kill ed . Th e bees " 'ere t hell 
r pt nrllP(1 to th eir qUflrte J".s . 
~Ir . 'J.':l ylor : In yiew o f the di sconnected kn owledge on thi s poin t I beli e l'e some-
kind of illyest igati on lI'ould be in p l,a ce. I \I'ill th erefo re place th e foll owi ng r esolu-
tiOLl befo re you. (Thi s l'esQ luric)]) 'will be fouud 0 11 pagf' 73. ) 
~lr. Da .I·: 1Ve Iy il l nOli" a dj o nl"l1 fo r lunCh, meet ing here at 2 11.111. th is afte rlJoo lJ _ 
THE TENT·CATERPILLAR. 
The spec ies 0(' t ent-ca te rp ill ar that we h a l'e witb us in the Lower F raser "alley 
is prohabl y t hat known fI ~ 1Ia/((co,'o l1ln ('I'osa, " 'hi ch we lire informed is onl y a 
Yar ie ty ~pec i es from M. (/iss t l 'ia. Its appea ran ce in the ya ll ey is peri odi ca l. It is 
subj ect to years of ups an d clOII' )] S in tlJ e m a tter of preval ence. The same occurs 
Il"ith n g rea t many insects, find this 11er ioclical occurrence of insect-li fe, in abnorm a l 
uumber s or otherwi se, is, of course, infl uenced by na tu r n I en u ses, cli ma te, fungns,. 
bactpr inl cli ~eases, or in sect pa1'ns ites being the maiD cnu ses. 
The s tud y of the 1'efll find a ctual causes under s tri ct ly locnl condi t ions a nd 
r e lat iye to thi s s peCies of t ent-ca terpill a r ha s n ot up t ill n ow been proceed ed wi tll , 
and I d o not p ropose d ea ling with these issues ill this 11a per. S uffi ce it to sa y that 
the t ent-caterp ill ar, a f amilial' iD sect to a ll of th e farm ers in th e "all ey, Yari es in 
, 
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its centres of infestation one ,Y pa r fo llowing another. Olle yea r i t "'ill be YE'J"Y 
troubleso mo 011 t he Delta , amI another yea r at A ga ~s b: , and so on. It i ~ therefore 
with the purpose 01' de tailing the centres of infcsta t ion. such a s I h a \'e notes on, ea ch 
s ucceedin g year, to d emonstrate tLle t r end and the mig ra tions of these i lI sects, t ha t 
is the ma in r eason for this papcr. 
III l SDG the caterpilla r s \\"ere \'e ry pre \'a lent in the L Olye r Fraser Yall ey from 
Agassiz clo \Yn to th e m outll of the Fraser Yal ley; that is, t he entire ya ll ey \\': IS 
se \'e rely troubl ed by the presence of these in sects. 
In 1SD7 the caterpillars \Y ere again present throughou t the yalley, Iyith a s light 
incr ease in llumber s in the ChiJ.li\y{\ck Dist ri ct a nd a lessening or easing off th rough 
the D elta. 
In l S9S Chilli\Yack, L a ngley, and Surrey '\'e re the centres of infestation, \I"hil e 
there Iyas a lessening in a buuda nce on t he north shor e of the F raser a nd a practi ca I 
di sa ppearance ou the immed iate coast. 
In l SD9 only ·a f ew ca terpi ll a rs were obsel'\'ed in the ya ll ey thi s yea r , " 'hi t h 
indica ted that some di scase coupl ed witll its 0\1"11 insect parasites had been actil"e 
during the f all of l SDS. 'l' his r emarkab le lli sapllea rance of the insect in injlll' ious 
lIumber s is wOlt hy of note, for t his conditi on of a lmost freeLlom continucd llllt il I DOl .. 
a period of near l.v ten yea r s. I clo lIOt ,,' ish to [1cl\"ance any theo ries Oll these h a ppen-
ings, as th ey a re be~'o ncl my ken, but I merely wi sh to r ecord the date:; a nd th e ,\'pa r s 
\\' lleU thcse caterpill a r s \yer e troubi esollle to the fa nn er. 'rhe pOints 01' ceutres 01' 
infestation alreall y ment ioned wcre se \'e re infes tations, th e caterpillars causing 
seri ous injury to the f oliage of or c-llflrcl a s ,yell as to o rn amental or forest trees. 
Tn J DOS t he ca te rpillars appeared a ga in during the s Ulllmer, eYiclent ly from eggs 
laid the p reyi ou f< fa ll. 'riley e \'iLlel1tly h·ac! come up from the Sta te of 'Vasliillgtolt 
1'1'0111 the so ut ll , as they \\'er e yery llps truct h 'e f rom til e In ternati onal Boundary-lin to' 
t hrough t lle Delta, Surrey, ancl L a llg ley Di s tricts. 'rliey appell r ed ill s light lIumbcrs 
'in the C ililliwack :111Cl Agnss iz Distri cts and on ly lightly Oil tli e nor t h s hore o f til e 
Fraser. 'rhis 1905 inrestat ion \\' :\ S sCI'ere a nd cO\'ered a g reat llea l of territory, aml 
,,'hen i t is cons idered t hat i!1 tlte yea r lJl 'Cyious ( lD07) th er e wa s a p rac tical freeclom. 
\Yitll the ex ception o f a slight infestation so mewha t heayi er t li an e lse \Yher e in t ll at 
yea r about i\l aple JULlge Oil th e nortll s Ll o re of t he ril'e r a Ufl at Langley Oll th e so ut ll , 
it seems the more remarkab le. 
In 1\)09 the infes tation h ad increase(l to a g'l'ent extent , abont the s;nne territo ry 
as in 1905 being s till the worst illfestell. It nla y be ]Jl'::lct ically said that t he infes ta-
t ion \yas doubled at ea eh POiLlt as compa red wi th tile year pre \·ious. 
In 1DI0 t ile moth s h a d e \'illentl y 110w1l up the riyer t owards Lytton, fo r llurillg 
t his s ummer a few l:aterjJill a rs were observecl a t tll is po int. H ope, nuby C reek . 
Agass iz, Chi II i wac-I;:, H a rri so n Bin' I', a mi D e\\'clney wer e evicleutl y th e centres of 
infestati on, while there \Va s a lso a (:ontilluun cc. but poss ibly to a lesser llegree, in 
the Langley, Surrey, a nd Bonl1l1a J"Y Districts. It ,,··:l S appa rent th e infestat ioll W:l S 
mO\'ing ea s twa rd. 
In 1Dl1 onl y a f ew cat erpillar;:; remained at Chilliwack and Surrey. I ha\'e no 
n otes on the co untry east up the ril'e r, but jUllging f ro III t he wi gration route it " 'oulll 
appea r poss ibl e that tile Lytton D is trict \\'» s t he centre of infestation. 
In 1D12 only a few r el1l ain ed tiP th e ri\'e r , " 'hile t ile Fraser Yalley was fairly 
free. 
In 1D13 th ere were llO ca terpill a rs in th e LOlyer F r aser Va ll ey, but til e coun t r .' · 
a bout til e P cmberton iHea dows a nel as far up t he Fraser RiYer Val ley a s Qu esnel 
were yery se \'e rely infestell. An account of this infestation I ha ye incl uded in 
another par t of this bulle tin under t he heaLliug of " Insects for the Yea r." 
'l'hi s pr esent ,,'inter ( H114 ) I h:l\'e been on the search fo r egg-masses, but I ha\'e 
been fOl:ced to consider that we are not like ly to be ag.ain yis ited by the catel'p illar ~ 
t hi s coming sea son. If there is s nch a t hing as recurring seasons, and allY, defini te 
rule Oil which Mothel' i\'ature works. it may be possibl e that we will not aga in bl' 
troublecl by a seri ous outbr ea k , such a s the ones I ha\'e mentioneLl, f or po. s ibly ten 
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years . It \\' ill !.Je ycry inten's ting to see \yh cn ;lnd fr olll wlle re tile llext infes la· 
ti on CO l ll e~, !.Jnt in tile lIl ea ll t imc I wi l! llOt llare to set my braius to \\'ork to offer 
"uggest iolls as to thc controlling infl lll'nee" ill the \Inil'e rse, to p redi ct wilen tile next 
outbren k occnrs. 
So fa r a s \ ' tln CO UH' r l s lalld is conee r lled . Illy 1I 0tes exte nd bad: ollly a s fa r as 
1008, ill whi cll year t hc cnter]Jil la r s we re n~ry IlUln erou" a ud cles tructi \'e in t hc 
n eig h!.JOllril ood of \ ' ictoria a ncl UJl t il l' lin e of t ile E sq uilllni t a nd i\ann iU1o R a ill\'a y 
to al l po int's wher e there wa s a prepollllcra nce of crab,app re t r ees. 
In 1000 it wa s aga in ycry prcYalt' llt about the sallI e po ints a nd th rough as far 
a s Al be rui. 
In ID10 t here wa s a di st inct lesseni ng of thc atta cl;: at a ll th e abo \'e p oints on 
t he I sland . I ha \'e n otes to s llo\\' that a g reat dea l of [)aras iti s rn took place th is 
s lllum er . wlli ell mu st hayc been \'c ry ef'red i\'c, j'o r in ]011 t ile,\' h ad practica lly 
di sa ppea red. and tllus far ha\'e not appea red flgain . 
H ere fl ga in . a s on thc Cllailllallll. i t is grat ifying to no te th e scarCity of egg- Illn ssp~ 
in IllOst of t he di st ri cts wh ich h n\'c bepn s uhjpct to thc hen yil' st att;lel,s ill tll c past. 
both in o rcba rcl lInd for cs t. 
PRELIMINARY NOTE ON THE WORK OF ERIOPHYES SP. UPON APPLES, 
APRICOTS, AND PLUMS. 
B¥ ,\V. l-I. BHlTTAI N . B,:-: .. \. , l'Hon NC'IM " ENTO~JOLOGJ ST. 
T he first spec imen 0'1' t he work of t hi s mi te to come u ncler m.\' not ice on SOJt1 P 
YO ll\] ~ appl es \\'ftS sent in by :Ill'. ClI as. Holt. of 13 ft Ifour , B.C., on Jul y 3 rd, 1012. 
S iuce t ha t t im c I ha \' c had samples sen t iu from a ll parts of th e K ootcnfty ftnll 
Okanftgan D ist r icts . Th c co rrespondent nefl r ly il\\'ariably stated that th e troubl e 
attarked the snlt] e t r ees yen r afte r ~' e,1l' ft uLl did not seem to sp read rnpicl ly t hrouglt 
t he o ['(. 11 a I'd . Nen rly al\\';l,\'s it \\'ns confin E'fl to a fc\y yari e ties-'\Yea lthy, Duchcss, 
and y plI o\\' Tr:tllsvarent. 
Affectecl fruit h ns a p ec uliar spottecl 0[' b lo tchell ft ppearance. T he injury yarics 
from s light elenltions o r b li s ters upon t he Sk in. of about 1 m,m . di a meter , to la rge, 
81 i;.:lltl,\' raised blotch es, \\' Ll ie ll ma y ill \'o ll'C Oll e-('I1':1 rte l' to t il rec-<} uar te l'S of the 
s urfa ce of the f rui t , t he cell s belo\\' t he s urfn cp !.Je ing nlso affec ted t o some extcnt. 
'1'11e 1' :1 ised patches \' n r y con;:d dcrft bl.\' in colour, some appefl r ing dark green or Iya lcl'-
sO':lkell ; others clarl;: r ed 0 1' r e(ldi sh-br oll'n ; a nd oth er s , nga i n, a dark yellow isJt-
bro\YI1. Tile s mall e r bli ster s ftrc in most cases red or r elldish. Iu some Cftses th e 
bl otches nre 110 t rni secl flt n il. 
'Wherc the injury is yel'~' se \'ere the fruit lIlay be rl\\'n rfel1 o r s tunted. 'l' he death 
oI' t he cell s al1(l underl.\·ing ti ss ues somctimcs r csults in the fOl'lllH tiou of browll 
s unken s pots or eycn cra cks upon th e fnlit. Th e frui t m ay r each its Jlor mal s i%e, 
but more often it drops prellln turely. 
Where tbe mites are fl ct il'e a cl ea r , s lightly ~'ell o"'i slt fluid will sometimes be 
ll e tec!c(l oor- iug th r ough thc skin. L ater th e flui<1 may b ecome cloucl y, or wh itish in 
COlOlll', On examin ing this exudate aUll th e ti ssue beneath , t he adults a.nd eggs of 
tbe Illites \\' (>r e fo unel in abu nda nce. Th e ex nclatc wa s fi r s t not iceel on Jul .v 10tb ; 
and hund reds 0 (' sa mples of s uell fruit \\'e re cxa mined at inte l'\' al s t hroughout the 
seaso n, Ul e lllite~ being present in e:1ch in,'tance. 
On Aug ust l;:;th a n umbcr of apri cots \\'er e sent in from Naramata, co,'ereel with 
redcl is h a nd brown ish-yell ow unrai sed b lotcbes. E:mmination r e \'ea led tile presence 
of t he mites a nd the ir eggs. S imil ar specimens obta in cel from differ ent l)arts of th e 
Okauaga n. obtained -at t he packing-h ouse of the Yernon Fruit 'CniOIJ , sh o\\'eel t hc 
apricots to be a ffected by the mites. 
On Angust 10tll :Il l' , " ' Ill . ~lidclleton .. JI· .. sent in a box of plums from P enticton, 
These plu ms ,yer e cO I'ereel ,yi t h raised russet spots (md bea(ls of a. clenr fl uid. From 
these speeilllens were ~ l so olJta ined mites a nd tlJ eir eggs. 
